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£V Q 4 Turkish Towels, With Initial, 25c a

towel 22x44 inches. A special value at

A Representative Spring Showing of Eagle Handsoir >e Linen Napkins Women's and Misses' $18.50, $20.00 and
_

.
at 25 Per Cent. Below

Shirts for Men. I omorrow Regular Prices j $25.00 Suits Reduced for Final Clearance to
LOOM TO WEARER We do not believe there is as Hundreds of napkins in odd pat-

01/\ r\S\ I OfO Cr\ *
t-~~T ?Z~ ? ?ood a dollar sh 'rt 'n the market terns and lots of only half dozen of tJ.c) IJ.

l)I I (J.IJIJ (717(1 (D L jQ, QL/
as *'lC "Eagle?loom to Wearer a pattern are on sale at savings of '

brand " for every Eaf >rle shirt from a fourth - °ur Manchester office An opi)onunity that has se ldom been reported for rare value giving is pre-
*fc'ieweaving of the fabric to the secured these goods from English

.
,

_ . . ....

/A\ L 7 N\ ironing of the shirt is done under and Scotch makers and the ship- sented in tomorrows Suit and Winter Coat attractions, including:

/J( \\ the same factory supervision. meiit just arrived. $18.50 black serge suits with trimming of $35.00 chiffon broadcloth suits with fancy
// (\ J f~~ 'JfVk /ff \\ Ready for your inspection to- .'PP r « men in newest patterns. velvet collar and braid. Final clearance price, plaited back. Final clearance price ... $15.00
//[_-,V TfrV/l - W morrow is by far the finest and

lar
~' <«Arlailv~ r«r?"»ri 59.50 $35.00 velvet suits in navy and green with

UmJL \| best selection of Eagle shirts that 10# 1214 f I,> 25t .'**>«* and $-000 suits of navy seige, with the coat and trimming of crushed plush. Hnal clearance
U \ i skirt tirmmed with small covered buttons. nrice $18.501 --r 'The re" 1

-ire "manV ' D,? s - Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Final clearance price SIO.OO $25.00 poplin and gabardine suits in plum
\ \W\II l 1 IfIAY seat,on

- nere are inan > $25.00 chiffon broadcloth suits. Final clear- and Copenhagen: short coats with fancy triin-

\Wk ' P|| styles of madrasand percale, all Late Fiction at 50c ance price $12.50 ming. Final clearance price SIO.OO

imvd I is. specially priced in this show- Sje utest IT Thirty Coats in Sizes for Women and Misses

// / shirts? in jVoquard"weavl'Vsizes*??* arc these popular titles Heretofore $12.50 and $15.00: To-morrow, $5.00
Vl \u25a0\u25a0 I '\u25a0 / to 17; spectally priced at 69e The Devil's Admiral Once Upon a Time
yjfl / ' /// Men's SI.OO lisht weißht grey flan- j A Song of Sixpence Years of Discretion ci 9;n 1,1-ji-L- ,-ra venette mats n itli white <516 iO velvet cord coats in white and rose19 _| ,// net shirts, with flat turnover collars: Gold The Red Republic Sl-.W black cra\ enette coats, Wltil wnitC IfIO.OU \ei\et coru coais ill w nut auu ru.se.

jy/ special «»<? The Marshal The Meht Riders hairline stripe. Final price, to-morrow, $5.00 Final price to-morrow $5.00
| j?P? Mens $1.50 and 51.98 woven mad- | Peg o' M> Heart The 1.1re Mask ,-n r??' cero-e rnat, ? lined thromrl, il' , v .HHMMHMiHHBMMaMMHHBiBIras and inuiijirooiii bosom shirts from Damon and Fytlilas Parrot & Co. SI4.MJ lull Strge coats, lined naw cheviot Coats., l'llial price to-

-1 ? ? _
~

the Kagle and Eclipse factories; spe- The Judgment House OUt. Final clearance price s;>.oo atl

IE « fgy
»

«.» jg» jg» JFSSSZr ttSM navy serge coats. Final clearance morro "

lE=»® S>JL@ j ?;, P C.^TSL. r, PrL »s.oo ».~y

Pretty Ginghams Make Pretty Four Lots of Reduced Shoes for Men The Inflowing Tide of Spring

Dresses: 25c Styles at 15c T
- ,1 A/Tir j d a. ci

Hats Brings a Wealth of Styles
A special lot of fine 30-inch Dress Girtjjhams that we were Join the Mill and ractory bale chic Models at $4.95

fortunate in buying. The styles are new and attractive and the col- The m nH nery section is a veritable garden of hat Jp [&
ors fast. Sold in full pieces the ginghams would have retailed at Tans and blacks in sturdy \\ inter styles marked for a clearawav because lines are broken fashions in full bloom. New stvles have come in
25c. Because the goods are in 10 to 20-yard lengths the price is " - -

almost daily this week, giving the section earlier
down to 15# jn s^zes Three special lots for boys, too. . preparedness than in any past season. v-

Other interestinK news of Spring wash K arments told here? 1
Ready are more advance Spring styles to choose A. mMkRussian Cords, white and colored grounds, fancy stripes and self-colored ,

. n i . , . Jjk lam SmA
raised cords; special, yard 19c Men's $3.00 tan Russia calf and gun m<?tal shoes, n f Qi. from than ever before. Ihe small hat predominates, JFMk JBl|a|H|

Percales, 36 inclu-s. fancy stripes and figures: special, yard English last with blind eyelets, Goodyear welted J3OVS jllOeS n< course thnntrh there ire Hesrrees of
Serpentine Crepe for kimonos and dressing sacques; special, yard, 12»4c soles and broad flat heels; , s<> OQ t7 *? OI colli se, Ulouj,n mere die uc S icc. ui

Silk Muslin in fifteen Spring shades; special, yard 10c Mill and Factorj- Sale Price Boys' $1.75 gun metal calf button shoes, wide toe SlliallneSS, ranging down to the
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Men s $3.00 tan elkskin storm shoes in blucher last with solid leather stitched soles, sizes \;r "tiny" hat that is worn with ail air \

MH^and'Facton^ 1 With heaV> ' d ° Ub ' e Ito Mi" «nd Factory Sale Price that is irrcs ist ibly fetching on certain
-7. |

, - .

|
_ Sale Price OJ Boys' $1.25 gun metal calf shoes, blucher style, types. (te&S

V Ol in tnp* nfispmpnf Men's $2.50 gun metal calf, tan calf and Patent full toe last with heavy stitched soles, sizes nj;?
"

For your inspection, tomorrow, are many A WJp "UlllldCvSl 111 IIIC7 LlaoClliUlll colt shoes in button and lace styles, - SC? JK &JY Hffl
Gold traced dinner sets 51.98 Brown mixing bowls, white lined,! Price .. .$1.95 Bovs' $l5O tan calfskin button shoes high toe

slble to reorder at . .$1.95, #5.95 and Sfl.SO 4} . _ CIUH
Eight-inch hammered brass jardi- ;6 in set 95c! Men's $2 00 gun metal calf and tan calf button , '... ... , You «11l be privileged to see, too, smart "W> -J&i

nieres with bail feet «9.- English jet decorated flreproofed jand blucher shoes, full toe last with heavy stitched is MlU°and Faetorv' Price $1.15 Patterns rrom tllie famous ateliers of JftP-
?

V^_
$2.25 bleached glaze umbrella stands ,ea Pots " i soles; Mill and Factory ti"l flit ' ' dine, Rawak and I liipps. .x sa? .J

in new designs 51.09 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. Sale Price ,'pI.UJ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor, Rear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?2nd Floor. Front

* 1 1 \ \u25a0?la??ii????^

Men's Hosiery and Underwear in the Mill A Section of Groceries on the Street Floor
An attractive display of canned goods and fancy bottled goods has been made on the street

FrlCtOrV Sslg floor, close to the front stairway to the Basement. This street floor section of the Grocery De-
v partment willbe found conveniently located and the variety of foodstuffs very complete.

The values to be presented to-morrow are as attractive as any we have had thus far in the sale and the ??

varit:rp^, o7exc., 1«?« grade are «he M i.e ms- New Ideas in Men's Neckwear
Seamless spliced heel and toe hosiery, in colors and black;! Natural wool shirts and drawers, of medium or heaw AVide-end four-in-hands are in favor again and the new Crinkled knit four-in-hand ties in solid colors and

PB 'r Fast biack siik lisie seamless ho«e' pair i 2 uo wei*ht: eßch A 75° Spring arrivals introduce a wealth of beautiful weaves fancy cross stripes, at ........................... 2.^
Fast black silk pf,ate,i and seamless hosei pair' "i'.! 250 ?«» ITEMS in HOMERY FOR CHILDREN ; j dfi The choice of styles at .»()<?* is

. B^s French and wide-end silk four-m-
Eg>ptian rtbbed cotton union suits, of medium or heavy Fine quality ribbed silk lisle hose, In tan, white and black; hand ties

weight .suit . ??????'? 'V mediumor sP ecially, priced in the Milland Factory Sale 25c greater than ever. ?

Boys' new plaid and plain color Windsor ties, plain and
heavyweight;

ho..
C

m i".".! "?»% M«e Barathea silk four-in-hand ties in Mack and col- hemstitched ends 25f
Ribbed cotton shirts and drawers, in brown and black; '

'

, ajl Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Wear, Street floor.
each 39c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. ors, at ana

' ?????^

New Pullman Reed Baby Odd Chairs and Rockers Reduced Room Size Rugs Reduced: Extra
Carriages Have Arrived in the Furniture Sale "" ValuesintheMill&jFactorySale
Our new IQIS line of Pullman reed baby carriages are on dis- Many attractive chairs and rockers in mahogany, walnut, golden Attractive reductions of rugs fiom our regular stock include

plav. The stvles are the finest we have ever shown. Finishes are oak, fumed oak and bird s-eye maple and leather upholstered at these exceptional values for to-morrow ?

. " ' . , ,| , , . ... Rjfc'-fji §£.* greatly lessened prices to clearawav the sale's accumulation of odd Regular Mill and Factory
in French grey, brown and natural and handsome white enamel with f '

chairs. Interesting values for those who can find room for a few BlUe Pp,w '
pink corduroy cushions. These carriages are equipped with reversible extra chairs or rockers in the library or bedroom. "axis fTIn0 Ruks! !!!'.! $23.00 lihoo
gears and are easy riding. - jgll

ftK
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?
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® 5 m^og any inlaid rockers J3..5 J jxSTen ;;;;;
M3.50

$15.00 Pullman reed carriages, roll on hood and body; reversible cordu- |1" tfj $8.
_

95 mahoKanj^cha^S 0 . a . r. 8..'' S »!ko $8.50 mahogany watnutT 51.25 '-|*J 8 . .RUKS I!!! i.' $25.00 llSlso
roy cushions, hood lined with corduroy, tubular gear, white cross handle, 14- $7.95 mahogany chairs $3.95 $16.50 fumed oak chairs *8.25 ' o H *nn v Axminster Rugs , !.... $23.75 SIS 50
inch wheels with %-inch rubber tires. il = a mnhSv Wbih "r-h V ' 'til"ln s'.Sxlß Nine Wire Tapestry Brussels Rugs $22.00 $17.50

$20.00 Pullman reed carriages, fancy panel sides, corduroy cushions and #\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* {12:r,0 mahogany inl.-Ud rockets $«.25 $19.50 leather rockers i.'.'! $«.'75 ".! 11 111100 s!^solining in hood, tubular gear, white enameled cross handle, 14-inch wheels $6.95 mahogany dining room chairs $3.49 $19.50 enamel chiffoniers $9.75 Body Brussels Rugs $26.50 $23.75
with rubber tires. $35.00 leather chairs $17.50 $15.00 bird's-eye maple dresser $7.50 cix i2 Body Brussels Rugs $25.00 ?$22.50

Other reed stvles at $17.50, $18.50, $22.50, $23.50 and eight styles at *35.00 leather rockers \u25a0????????\u25a0\u25a0?? ? $17.50 $15.00 bird's-eye maple chiffoniers $7.50 g.5x10.6 Body Brussels Rugs $25.00 $22.50

on »n«i #lO no DRESSERS AND CHIFFONIERS $15.00 bird's-eye maple Princess dressers, $7.50 3 Xi0.6 Body Brussels Rugs $22.50 $19.75520.00. 5.8.00 and $30.00. , 22 50 wa]mjt drepser s $11.25 $31.50 fumed oak davenports $15.75
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. $22.50 walnut chiffoniers $11.25 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Third * loor.

10 Bars of Soap WillBe Sold for 35cTomorrow Men's and Young Men's
on All Grocery Orders of SI.OO and Over o, * p»i i » f\r\

The grocery orders carrying this great soap special may include everything except sugar. The Oldlltlcll'd VIOW UICKJ-JV I \u25a0 ft \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ft
soaps include Ivory, Fels Naphtha, P. &G. Naphtha. Babbitt's, Star, Red Seal and others.

* II V ft Vft W
1 npvmt fit - - - - ? V/ A V/*v/V/

Adequate provision has been made in the Grocery Department for the Lenten season, and begin- V-x V lwl UUIIO CI I 1

ning to-morrow you will find on sale the most complete stock of fish and other sea foods that has ever
been gathered in any Harrisburg store at moderate cost. of Afl\/ 00 Sltlt MflHp /^l3&Fancy Norway Mackerel. I "Lake" slioe peg; corn. Scotch pearl barley, lb.. Salt codfish, 1 lb. bricks, A lit/ JL_/V_J UCI 1 U1 1 Vil_y V/ J. W. \J\J VjUll 1V1.C4.V-I.V/ 4g 1
10-lb pails *I.IB i can. lOet dozen ..... SI.OO 7C 15«. J-

Fancy Norway Mackerel. Fancy cold packed to- Tellow split peas. 3 lbs.. Russian spiced sardines. r»i i>» /-m ?
. c i

?

i .i J W <9IHs-ib. pans j»e matoes, large cans iocs 25c pails 75e Crovvßlack Cheviot trom which these suits are made is con- 5 nTuna fish, delicious white dozen SI.OO Cream macaroni, 3 long Heinz applebutter, large H 9r /
meat for salads, large can, ! Kruso' crushed Ohio packs 25c crocks 850 , , r , i i i t i ? i. ?

? r?_ f. I
24c; medium can IS* corn. can. 10r t doz., sl.oo Egg noodles. 3 large Rosedale baking choco- Ceded the hneSt bIaCK WOOlen produced for Clothingf. It IS WOVCn tor LV k

Golden West Alaska sal- | "W aldorr' pork and | packs 23c late, '4 lb. cakes 13c /
man, tall tins, 12c< 6 cans, beans can. lOcs 3 cans, 25c I Country cured drlef beef, Hartley imported mar- j 11 i i

?

i i l C «/"? t>l ?1 " T+ ,*r tr AOSc Rival Blue fancy crushed I% lb 10c malade, crock 23c aild Controlled exclusively D\' tile makers ot Crow Black suits. It IS V -?A
Kippered Herring, oval corn, from New York State. Frankfurters, lb. ...

10c Pure cider vinegar, large
c&

Fancy °pack new iobsteri Mince,?"ha^.Tb" 11
: .lb': Record' 'coffee

"

the positively guaranteed pure wool and a fast lustrous black. The styles \A[ iW'WN \u2713w.caught in the cold waters Maryland tomatoes, large Sweet sugar cured bacon. creasing sale of this blend , , ~,? r \t&\ * ST 'M'7 Fkof the North and packed sanitary cans, can, 12ci 6 \u25a0 sliced any thickness, lb.. indicates exceptional value are Conservative Cllt 111 Conservative models. Correct at all tlllieS lOl* V I £ I W:/ \
immediately, can 35c cans #Sc ' 28c at 25c \ P .i '\'g M g/jM

Columbia River salmon "Stork" table peas, "run Boiled ham, sliced, lb.. Banquet coffee: a choice K? c anrl flr#»cc Tlip tinip ot tbic calf ic limit prl W® VI f" "C MXjlt;
cutlets as delicious as when of the tender and :i»c selection of old coffees: DUSIuCSS 3.11(1 UrcSS. J lie 111I1C OI IIIIS Sale IS lllllltcQ. w \u25a0 ylfi W- pi
caught, only the tender sweet; can, 12ci 6 cans. ttSc Ring bologna, lb .. IHc carefully blended and JfT VStT | W.j- (*\ -*3
sweet steaks from Chinook "Flag" small rosebud Full cream cheese, lb.. roasted, lb 3<lc \ * > O ? J.. A, v\4 4Jo *

Ba}? nn ' llJ.r Ke
?

ca" \u25a0 ??? ~M<- beets, sweet, flavor.v and 2Bc Purity coffee the finest IVlenS OUIIS l\eClUCeCl WVCrCOdIS 811(1 ?.#'\u25a0 AJa*."Idalina" finest import- tender in large cans. can. Pimento cheese, lb., JH> steel cut coffee to be had
T v

?S5v \u2713 IjJl ml.
Ed sard'nos from Portugal; 18c« 6'cans SI.OO Sweltzer cheese, lb., 33c 1 lb. cans 40r _

Sfi©
large cans 23c j Fancy new rice, 3 lbs.. Imported roquefort, lb? B-J coffee, lb.. 20c; 5 lbs. Blue Sertre SUItS in English and Con- t-» . t~v *

« RNorwegian hunter snr- 25c nsc OOc KQ Im KoniirpH W"
dines in bouillon, can, 7ci i Large pearl tapioca, 3 Brisket salt pork, bone- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, servative sacks si?es 33 to 44 and iJullllav/uClllO IVOLIUV-/wLI I r
4 for 25c I lbs 25c less, lb. 22c Basement.

'

L.
\u25a0\u25a0 stouts 37 to 46; high cut vests, serge . , f Bft>

11 i-\ ? sir r ?* * r , , . ~ . . . - _
_

Last of the winter Balmacaans now |B&, /fySpecially Priced Vests for Women vaiuH! .T'..^ 15 -00 »»\u25a0" |lif
,

|Ti
Women's white cotton vests and drawers, of medium I White ribbed union nults. flwe lined: Mill and Fae- > c c. _ * d»f\ r*f\ and <fc 1O CA j bLI 3, itA *\u25a0weight; Mill und Fnrtorj Sale IVlee, each 39c tory Sale I»rlee, suit . 75c Mens fancy SUItS ltl fine worsteds Jby.OU *T ifM $ IV*
Light weight silk and wool vests with long sleeves. White silk and wool union stilts of medium weight: onfl racaitneree rodnrrrt ac fnllnws Mm J IHL^ankle length drawers to match: Mill and Factory Sale Mill and Factory Sale Price 91.39 ancl cass,,neres reduced as tOIIOWS n . d» 1 P AA i a *\u25a0

1 "v. Pomeroy & Stewart-Street Floor. 51250 suils at ?, 8 .50 $15.00 JMi ft
Women's Kid Gloves in Centemeri Brand Qualities, 59c J"*?? sui !%ai^'s2o.ooands3o.ooover-4510 aa fl| \

Broken sizes of Centcmeri's kid gloves, in 2-clasp I 2-clasp kid gloves, in eolors. %vhftte and black; pp, $1.50 ' *_
a " " ' suits at

??? ? coats at
* \ ill Imodel; special, pair 59c \ 2-clasp washable gloves, in sand, white. $22.50 and $25.00 suits at".... #15.00 I j |l IJ |

2-clasp kid gloves, in colors, wliiie and black, with | patty and other shades; pair 59c to SI.OO ..onA . . QiiUfu\
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Clothing, fir Tl *

\
self and black embroidery; pair 91.75 to *2.25 Dives, Pomeroy &. Stewart, Street Floor. $-O.UU ancl &OU.UU SUItS at ... jplo.UU Second Floor. Hear.

*
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